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Imm.ia Jaws.
Jiwqipe~at the present time oem.

manyintresingstories of old
uuhwho ar. hearty, but it is dntdoubt 

mor uouncs case than the one
s~o~aI b Te FllRive Globe has

U,**m bee ulihd It is that of a
Datmut frmrnamed Wila
Mm who is nearly eO years of age.

wsborn at Tiverton, P. I., and
Smany years in a comfostable
on the main road to New,

When he was aboutS jeans of age
be was attacked with a child's disease
forwhich Dr. Weat was engaged to

r'wb.The Dr. West mentioned
Ha nalarge mansion below Bridge-

pu~~an was an ancestor of the po
ntTmlwhich resides nth vi-

the tim of Mr. Bennett'sd~mt. nlivation wa a favorito form
tretrretC alosnel was the drug

msissed and admininiared to the pa-
lent tither from careleusnems or

s~ecause the mercurial preparation
hdgjadn the boy's jaws, and a ca&
sos aes was developed.

be miauy weeks his lie was de-

rlaid that the muscles of the
6bY' jaw were ruined, and, like the

ie lower jaw would always re-
: ed. To regain strength it was

mesesarry to have all hsfood7.pecially
g~parad before it was given tohim.

Whet placed before him he managed
00 04, ese it in between the lips which
were slowly recovering from the at
moat fatal work done by the deadly
drug. The salivary glands were not
injured by the burning ofthe calomel,
Bennett recovered after a long illnes
and grew up as most Rhode Island
boys do who spend a life on a farm,
He pays visits to the Fall River mar
hetbuen, with whom he has done buai-
ases for nearly ftyyears. He is a
ruddy feats red, portly man of genial
timspesament., and with the exception
of a alight facial defect he shows no

~gsof the accident which has kept
jaws immiovable for so many years

mg rem's ?,.k Iajia.
Notwithstanding the widespread im

pradon that the additions to the rain
w7 =wuldof the United States dur
Irbe eomsnaratively it

dgnflftcnt, the evidence zs now' before
usthat the railway mileage of the

eanr~was increased during the yea.
by than 7,1770 miles of main

bc.While thin is much leas than
the phenomenal increase in the year
18W 1888, 1882 and 1881, when the
mew mileage was respectively 1$,00Q,
4,000, 11,56o and 9,796 miles, the

wracd for the peas year exceeds that of
every other year in history, with the
incetaLion of he esr 1871, when 7,871

WwnNow track was laid in all but two a
the thirty-eeven dtates and territonies
the excetons nfo Nevada. Kan,
ma til leads the list in the extent of
view milaofeage. and she has done so for

ueaofthe years. California ooiuc
otThe most striking characteristio

of the year's work is the lrenumber
~~at t lines of which It s com.

posd dthecorrepondingi small
aveaeleas than twenty mies-for
Brachl~n. Only sbout twelve built
more than 100 nules each; those doing
theo largest amount of work being the
Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska, 412
miles; St. Paul, Minneapolis and an-
sobsa, 474 miles, sand Southern Pacific,
&hrouau various subsidiary companies,

litile over 300 miles. These facts are
Ipratas showing how the natuare

of the work of railway conatructiow
halfnged in a single year The build-
gof great competitive lines practi-
aly ceased for the immediate present.,

and the year's work was chiefly "e-
voted to the construction of short In-
dependent lines or bran hee. -Railway

brulpturn.

Sculpture must fir4 be a common-
=laoe, a fashionable necesMity in the

;om life, before it cau flouri' h gratly
and nationally in a couminonwealth
like ours. The field of the culptor as
the rival of the painter in the dLily
affections of amateurs is practically
unworked, bcarcely suspocted, yet the
igsm of its presence are on all sides.

One straw is the rqmoval of an old
prejudice against plaster casts, uswl in
!eu of Atlicr materrial. As to that
is now called sculpture-backed as it
is by no large mass of trained, culti-
vated fosterers-the silent nation of
marble and bronze statues which men
think of when sculpture is mentioned
becomes already oppreeive. Our
park will soon offer the cluttered
haos of the cemetery and become a

dirision. But will not then a wider
tte, wearying of easel pictures and
rgkwam on the wall, carved woods and
b abraec, turn to statuary for arre-

b~ , companionable forms of art, at
a eaimer in temperament and more
lnd-etrutible than the fashionable
eorations of our homes It is only

bybeinfing at the firid. that we
sr cultivae the public tste to the
bW"l of Athens and Foreace, and
h• the knowledd to bid our esulp
B Itopl with Ume grandet forms

o srtthatZ for their backmunds de-
maed se, a lanstoape, or a steepled
bw --- Century.

Th•e tis alway queer
li urd In. There is norhin
w Wroonr Eock you down for

neirt e him a liar. Burglars
x"il ot stand it0

Only professional liar are proud of
the achievement, and they aro few.
And now the editor of Tho Popular
Science 3Monthly wonders why we
have such tolerance for one specific
style and form of lying-he campaign
lie. Why do people prominent as gen-
tlemen, ieligious and of high social
standing, defend, help on and dissem-
inate a lie, intended to bring the op-
posing part to confuion unjutlyt

fails to nd the cause, but he be
ieves the remedy is a biaa of educao
tion toward acience- love of facts
and truth. The fact in, in all contests,
the subtle and deceitful is brought to
the front It is diffoult to ight
honor. Pugilm aooording
Marquis of TQuenberry rules, is euWer
thba politidacscording to the golden
rle. We have too muh of it to kee
moa L-Globe-Democrnt

Drs. REEVES & BUNTON.

The ONd Holible Ulpeehias of sey years sips.
THseRROA T CANCERS. PI'IL. PISTTULA,
RUPTURE. cared Witheut pals oe hinders...

to busIness
Timmall f1 rms .1 Threat. Laug. Nomv sad

Neeod luinass. all Chremic d~scern .ad Deform-
tse far in advise. of any isetntilee is this seen-
try. These who teample. gping to Hot Springs
fartrnetmmst of any Puivate or Blood Disaseuu san
be curd hor egothird tho aseat at ear Private Dis-

thin. free frfrm om peloe m ,

perfotbalihteabe had.
to. That "tired" feeling sad all female weak.'

cam ormpU st id BloetUngHeadaches, Nor-
vow~~~~~~~ Prsr n Sea eiiy l lessees.

teprassiom and Indigestion. Ovarian troubes. In-
Lamation sad Ulceratico Falling sad Displace-
minis, Spinal weaknsess, kidae comaplaints and
Ch ofLife. Csosult the odDoctor.

E" eND A, Actte or Clarontc Isis
mais rf the Eyelide orr

Abos..Dmmuo Vlsion of eeeorboth eyes, and
Thumor of Lid.

SLInisustion of the Bar, Ulceration or
Catarrb. lntsrnal er external Deafness. or peialysis
41P ing or rooring noises., Thickened Drum etc.
MImmefl Debility. Mpermstorrh na, Nerniral

~I WOS Lowss, Night Emiissions, Laes of
nalowr leeplessnees. Despondency, Lois of

Memory. Confusion of Ideas, Blurs heforole t eyes,
Lassitude, Languor. Gjioomineis, Depression of
spirits. Aversion to socialt, sesily Discoaraged
Lock oft'onidnon. Dull, Lstloss, Unfit for study
or business, and Buds life a burden, safely per-
msnontly sand privatel cured.

bra eeit mlta-eompietel eradicatedwisa
uh a f mercury. scrofula. Eryuipelas. ee

sores Heed and Ibone, syphilitic sore Throat. and
Mouth sad Tongui. Glandular Enlargement of the
N4eck . heumantism Catarrh, etc. Permanently
Cared when others have failed.

UB t Kidnyad Bladdrtoubles,
qusmey c nnstlng. Urine nghY e*loced or milky
sedlment ON standing , Gorb so abet, Cystitis.

we tplcured. Cb resseaable.
$U A IE I j ..Bleed -:

sleet, stricture saste fsx
Gal power. wakwo h nulps ato
deir, in male or female. whether from imprudest
habits of yoang sad sexual habits in mature er
or san earste wtdshllietels the sexualhai
speedily sad permamestly cured.

Vomutatlos Xkse and etriely middssiela
Medica" free hrom obserrvation to jalparts of the
Umited states. Orreseadus aese e prompt
attsties. Noe bumer, weri nless sevem-
peniodbybfa~rsemlfis sdamps, Said 10 emns. an
stamps dhr ssjl and list of gasstioea*pa

wooknso srusa~ii hea IptnySyphilis.
Gemerrmeea, Gliet sad Variaosely.

Term sirietly gash.
Calleae er addres..
Drs. POWUSLL 3UZV AI. DiUNTONf.

Cer. Main IL sad WanliSt., Oppietle Ce mapotites
Need. Helens. Meat..

NORlTHER PACIFIC
RAI LROAD

lYNN DIUiOT LUll 31 WBIU

SAINT PAUL
MINIIEAPO LIS. DUOr OUT4-

Idab. WIuihnactu Territmry,
Gad aD Point. in

Minnesota, Di hots, Montano,
OREGOE,

Mrish C.Inbia, Fuge hind 11d
ALASKA.

NO CIANBIo OFiGlS
ST. PAOl. and PORTLANL

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE
The Only All Rail Line to the

YELLOWSTONE PARR
Izpm Talc Piny, Ne v igh as aMaes

PULWMAN PAUSCE SLEEPERS

01WIL . earn

Se.7 Puum"- am
Of. Paeil, Mr em

JOHN CARTER'S

I~i~ViiVomIEI4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder n ;&- varies. A mart
velof purity, stre..gth and whole-
inomenece. More economical than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be mold in
competition with the multitude of
low test, sbort we~iht, alum or phos.
ehtOYA ower.KING only incas

ROYA BAY1(OPOWDER Co.. 1116
Wail street New Yerk.

LIFE RENEWER!

= I aums*rt~h.b nb IN- 7R

=r* OZTH'v CUBE withut

It
s, tas forie.aa For aic; e.3. ~Addnm.

S~n from The diary of tour.isJ ta, cowoiercial travel-era, buiine a men and
others banreald

That the Wisconsin Central baa theda

the most popular line between Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee
and Chicago;

That the Wisconsin Central Is daily
addinwtnltM.IiinIwdmi.rs a the reeoQ-
nized Pullman line between Minne-
apls t Paul and Milwaukee and

That the Wisconsin Central touches
the mast prominent poiuta in Ww.-
consin, and that it had more import-
ant business cen ters on its through
line than any other railway in the
foithwest;

That the Wisconsin Central has made
an enviable reputation with it. peer

T hat the Wiconsin Central runs feat
trains on wbich all ola'wee o passen-
gers are carried with comw'4iloum
and distinct accommodation for all;

That the Wismmsin Central baa repre-
sentatives distributed throughout
the country. who will cheerfully
give any Information that may be
desired and that its terminal Agents
are specially instructed to look after
the comfort of passengers who may
he routed via its line.
For detailed Information, apply to

your nearest Ticket Agent or to repre-
sentatives of the road.

WE .KLOUIS AMIS 3AIK

Ast. Oail. Passe. & Tkt. At
MILWAuUKU.W1

P. H. ANION, Noth stemn Pw'wienerAt
19 Jicollst Hoe.. Block Mnzxxai'Uus .i

~ut T
X00.

.

d V~

urossn mu
AT srE, Uasp, As.

U ~d Qmsmisgrs lisa -~ Y

alg binlhesm totai

eawl u (leet. IpraseMIto dtm

lag it to all wamrrs

Palog, Isjim*

blab fold by r D'3ais
W. 3. layin., Agnt.

K1MUL' V PATRC'UiZING
,Tao, Ca. sr's Rasptaus ,

4 th. !~2k~d Uhl 6&l a 1 No ~ -

Great English Remedy
Murray's Specific.,A guarsa embd suro for all norvous

diseases such as Week IlMommy
Less o1 erls F~wer lie=sl
Headache. Palm Is aim. I
Nervous I'rudstioed, Weak-

eel~aihtieomlelWeek.
meNil ss., Imee tseq sad gesesla lees

imeitherlez: cc~ase b Isd ~olssetison ease.
tie., sad which ultmtelyntl load to Pruamre
Old Agox.fu Ias L O sa osis .ad d e
by mail ee receipt of prise. Full
peellelaslsmp~mphst. seat tree
to ehyes Splicset.

=e=ng 0ues. For every 86.00
wrerl ed veead six boxe..

with a wuittsa guarantee to rebut
thoe meey if our specdde doss a t.TS S
e~hta euro. trslg

Addese 11 corn numleatloma to the so means.

HIE MUREAT MEIDICINE CO

K a n C tCASU .W holesale m ad 3oeIal A ssets ,
Bolese. H~ost

Dr. Liebig A Co., Frmm the Liebig World
Diapensary and international Surglcal In-
etltute, Kansas City. Mo., and 1an Fran-
eta.. Cal., w ill have oUleo at Windser
Hote. Buntte City, Moat. Mare` 10th to
80th, 1189. at Grand Central Ho~tel, Ana.
conda, March 3 lit, at Pacilec Moeln, Maln

at.,Melena, April lot to 7th, 1530.

DR. LIDPIG & CO.
Medical and Surgical institute,

301 and Il Wesl 9th it., Kansm City,
Mo., and 400 Geary Wt, San

Franlsiae, Cal.

Fer the treatment of all

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES,
Appliances for Deformities.

Beet facilities, apparatus and equipments for
succeesful treatment of every form of diseas. re-
quiring Medical and Surgical treatment.

Sixty-two new room. for patients; beet accoan.
moo'axions west of New York.

Writ, for illustrated papers on Deformitles,
Club Feet, Curvature of the N",ink-, Piles, Tumoers,
(sancer, Catarrh, B~ronchitis, Inhalation, Iflectri-
city, Magitetiem, Paralytsie Epilepsy ,Kidney,
Bladder, Eye, Es,, Skin and blood, and all nurgi-
cal Operation..

Diseewn of Women a Specialty. Book on di.-
eases froee

Tb. oely Reliable M(edical and Surgical Insti-
tute making a specihity of Private Dliseases.

All blood diseases suceesefnlly treated. Pyihi-
ies Poison removed from the system without mor-
cury. New Restorative Treatment for Lose of
Viutal Power. Persons unable to visit as may be
treated at bome by coriespondence. All comutun-
ications eoaadeetiat. Medicines or instruments
sent by mali or esprese securely pecked. One
personal interview profarred. Call and conenlt
ne, or send history of your cairn, and we will send
in plain wrapper nur Book Freo explaining why
thou~suds cannot be cured of Private. t~pecial and
Nervous Di-ease., Semilnal Weakness epsrms-
torrhma. Impotency, S~yphillis. (ionhorrbhcs~tileet,
Varloocele, s~c.. aet.

Petidb Coast lastitute. established for nearly a
quarter of a cete y. Corner of Gesry sad Masoon
ate., flan Francisco, Cal. Di-pe nsar and D)rug
btore oecupying the whole corner of block.

First elsa. rooms and board fer >K t patieto et the
saqitariasm connected with the

Liebig World Dispensary.
Calleor address Ksamm City, No.. er Hia Fran-
eiioe, C.I.

ULMITAA SHORT VIE .
fi traveling every' one should eon

older, well the question of ecomomy,
comfort inlet, and speed, these quesiom
being of the same Importance in ajourne,
of an houras In one of several days' rlde.
An exaznlnation of the mar'will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points In
aend W UWt .

'on- tIU A~a.
Dakota and Yuatana. Our epuipznen)
and time are ezoellent. Our rates sri
the lowest, but this fact Is som~ething
which speaks for ltself Definite figure
and iaps ueos be obtained by applying to
any Agent of thh Company, or the Gea
erul Passenger Apent. a
The following are a few of the Principal

" Points reached via this Line:
AT. Cwmr, PAUK Cuerrn, Framcs FAxras,

rwJxOxIrTOx, bit. Vi'xcmrr, Hur cuims,
PAYNEWiTILL, Mow~s An'tavfou Axe
Buucumulczix.u Muu ATTOwN Alma
nmt, ELLtNIALU, fNABPsTON, b'A3oO,
I -RA

ND F102L1, 05Apr03, Divns LAzj<
IIirrmauU AND Bvvtan, D~zorA; GLzsw
(.')w J)AWU Jr.BULKNAl),Amuwmoau
FT. hen i 1x. GElk? FALLS, Hh-inA Afl

117,MOYTAN'.; Wz~cnwm, Xhmnroaia1
A::) ALL P'ACIFIC COAST rOInISr.

Parties seek lng farmna or business lor.
tilawl iduuulopruiisboth on this line in Northern Dakota and
Montana, also in Minnesota 'vhene thE
Company has for sale at low picrles n
on favorable terns 2,000,010 acres of ex-
cellent farming, grazing and timber lands
For upsp and ote UinormationUI address

&BoOOWALrmn, C. II. WARUIN,
Lead0 ( 1mfmoaer. Gsa'! Pam. As 16

IT. "A&U". XLNU.
AL MAVYuL, W. B. AlzAzsm e,

GWIUMea.w. Urn'1ue[

los Ci & Speoalsi
Stag. Una,

WEARE & THORNBUR(, Prop

Daily Nta"e W

DEADWOOD
AIn :- liIELMAII -:- POIftTF.

m.ny .r. Y,. inn. asrModa, W.4ara.
nu onra umlap. MO seL. Pon!pmr

Oq9Mi ImmCra-fo stas 00..

Phfldru_ Cry for_ Pftcher'u Cetodmr~

for Infants and Children,

I noommuad itmmpeowsoomy Sarp r w tommacb, DiarrM&, SMna.

soun Me ." .A , K cok D. D, N Wwms giveldpw. ad I'
21 " OSdW k Bradl**. N.Y. I s=YwL a m lwif. F-o-

Tim Owrnu CouIm?, 77 Murray fSve. N. T.

SOMITHINl OF INTEREST

FOR VOU'TO READ!

Having had a very mooceesfl Mu trade and nearly
sold out our entire Fail Purchase of Suit'

inga, we purchased an entire new
line of Winter Suits at

EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES
We shall be pleased to give our :trade the

advantage of these BARGAINS. If you are in
need of a nbae, nobby suit, the best materlel and
finish, give us a cali. We &,e oonvlnoed that you
w i ll .find exactly w hat you are looking 

fo brO$ 

IL & R .
H

COMMERCIAL LEAD USO

BLOCK. CLOTHIERS

io i Ua l 
f o e a okp eoW~al tt. U of all.n d to one . stm ulw cna.:o

BOTTLED WINES,
WHISKIES,BRNISE1

F~OR THE H9LIDAY TRADE.-

htirUil[SY!UIJ .:


